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MU Teacher Corps 'one of the , best' 
'llhe National Teacher Corps (NTC) program at 
Marshall University "is considered one of the best of 
tile 50 now operating 1ihroughout tihe United States," 
according to NTC Director Richard A. GrlU!am. 
Marshall has been selected for additional corps mem-
beq; in the second cycle of the program. 
ing their second year, include six teams consisting of 
14 inter:ns and six experienced teachers. 
' 
Marshall is the only •training facili'ty in West 
Virginia and its interns serve sdhools · in Cabell, Lin-
coln, Mason and Wayne counties. 
When · the 1968 supplemental appropriation is 
approved, one additional team, consisting of one exper-
ienced teadher and four interns, will go to Cabell 
County; 10 additional interns to Lincoln County; eight 
to Wayne County, and two addi!tional teams to Putnam 
County. 
(See story on 'NTC, 
page 5) 
'Ilhe University has receiv~d a 1967 supplemental 
appropriation of $25,500 for interim summer training 
and $74,000 for a new group of corps members who 
will begin training in September. ' In a letter ,to U.S. Sen. Jennings Randolph, Graham 
said ithat as a result of its outstanding performance, Tpe first group of corps members, who are start-
Corps members will increase from 20 serving in 
four counties to 53 serving in five counties. 
ROTC . battalion to become brigade 
By SAMUEL STEELE 
Staff Reporter 
The ROTC battalion will become a brigade this fall because 
of an increase in ~nrollment and the number of advanced miHtary 
cadets iretw-ning Ito campt:.5. 
"The l:xrigade," said Maj. Bruce 
D. ~facLean, assistant professor 
of miHta·ry s~ience, "will consist 
of two battalions with three com-
panies each. A Drum and Bugle 
CorpS also will be included in 
the brigade." 
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By ANN JOHNSTON 
Staff Reporter 
West Virginia's required num-
ber of education hours will be 
raised from 20 to 24 hours next 
year, according to Miss Gene-
vieve S t a r c h e r of the State 
Teacher Education and Certifica-
tion Office in Charleston. 
This a d d it i o n comes in the 
mids of attacks on slate govern-
ments for their severe cemifica-
tation requirements - tihe sub-
ject of Dr. Fredelle B. Maynard's 
"The Teacher Gap - and How 
to Close It" in this month's 
"Reader's Digest". Dr. Maynard 
questions bhe w i J d o m of the 
states' ,refusal to allow highly 
educated people to teach in sec-
ondary and elementary schools 
because of their lack of specific 
education courses. She bases her 
criticism on the severe need for 
tendhers in U.S. seihools. 
"The increased number was the 
result of a long-range effort to 
i mp~ o v e tihe content of our 
courses," said ;Mis S .tar ch er. 
"Committees comprised of over 
300 people made a careful study 
of needed s t a n d a r d s in their 
fields." Miss Starcher cited the 
recent progress in mathematics 
and science as one reason for in-
creasing ,the education hours. 
"I assume there is some truth 
in Dr. Maynard's criticism," con-
itinued Miss Starcher, "but we're 
(Continued on Page 2) 
The brigade commander will 
_ be a cadet colonel with each bat-
talion commandar a lieutenant 
colonel. Company commanders 
will -hold the rank of captain. 
Size of the companies will be 
about 60 cadets each with Persh-
,ing Rifles and counter-guerrilla 
cadets carrying on ithese activi-
ties on an ex.tra-curricular basis 
as in the past. 
Not only ihas enrollment in-
creased, but the qualiity of the 
military science students has im-
proved, Major MacLean said. As 
a result, entering advanced mili-
tary cadets are being screened ;to 
limit ,their number to a prescrib-
ed quota. 
Enrollment Compared 
During. Che 1966-67 school year, 
there were 23 seniors and 47 jun-
iors for a total of 70 advanced 
course studenits. 
During the i 9 6 7 - 6 8. school 
term, the Military Science De-
partment is expecting 42 seniors 
and 40 juniors for a total of 82 
advanced course students. 
This summer ROTC advanced 
students have undergone summer 
training camp at Indiantown Gap 
Military Reservation in Pennsyl-
vania. Abtendance at the six-
week summer camp is required 
of all advanced students. 
Summer camp training for ad-
vanced students began June 17 
and ended July 28. A second 
summer camp began July 2 and 
will terminate tomorrow. 
More Parthenons are coming! 
increased schedule.announced 
The Parthenon is keeping step with the growth of Marshall 
University. 
Beginning Sept. 15, the student newspaper will appear three 
times weekly-Mondays, W:ednesdays and Fridays. 
At the beginning of _ the spring semester, the publication sche-
. dule will be four times weekly-Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays. Summer Patthenons will continue on a weekly basis. 
, 
In the past, the student newspaper has been distributed on a 
biweekly schedule during fall and spring semesters. 
The Publications and Public Relations Committee and University -
President Dr. Stewart H. Smith have approved the new publication 
schedule. 
"We believe that the new publl~ation schedule will enable The 
Parthenon staff to keep students; faculty and administrative staff 
I 
more fully informed of campus news events and activities," said , 
William E. Francois, associate professor of journalism and depart-
ment chairman. 
Parthenons will continue to be distributed in Parthenon boxes 
around noon on publication days. 
"BAREFOOT in ·tlhe Park" will 
make its debut Aug 15. page 2 
\ I 
'Aware of.· .. challenge,' 
says new A&S dean 
"In taking on the responsibilities of the deanship of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, I am aware of ,tihe challenge involved." 
These were tihe words of Dr. A. Mervin Tyson o~ Monday as he 
began his deansjlip of the College of Arts and Sciences, replacing 
the retired dean,. Dr. J. Frank Ba11tlett. 
"Long hours of hard work will be inevitable, of course, but more 
important is the need for stimulation of new ideas for improved. 
achieveme\1t, as well as for increased cobperative effort,· in all de-
paritments of the college," Dean ,T,yson continued. · 
"We must continue :to build upon whait has been attained under 
the fine lead~rship of Dean Bartlett. I know that I can rely on the 
cooperation and suppor.t of my -colleagues in the administration, 
departmeil't dhairmen and the facu1ty, as well as students. 
' "Our University exi&ts primarily for the cu1twral and intellec-
•tual betterment of our students. This will be my principal conce!'ll, 
and in this interest my door will be open to facu1ty and students. 
Together, we must carry on in what has become a tradition of high 
achievement, not only in tile College of Arts and Sciences, but 
· throug1hout the University." 
Dean Tyson in-tends to move along with the patterns of the 
previous dean and the plans w!hidh have been formulated for the 
coming year. 
"The wises,t plan," he said, "is to carry on with the basic ~truc-
ture, to observe where improv.ement can be made, then work on 
that gradually. Many people are involved and • they must discuss 
matters toge:frler and develop new approaches as they are needed. 
The working together of all components of the college is much too_ 
complicated• to permit sudden, sweeping changes. We must work 
along witlh the basic established procedures that have been func-
tioning well." 
(Continued on ~age 4) 
' : 
PUT your best foot f o r w a r d 
during the summer I by reading 
this footwear feature. page 3 NEW faculty and staff members 
are approved by State Bo81l"d of 
Education. page 4 
JOURNALISM students t u r n 
"pro" by working as 
interns. 
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Education ·requisites 
criticized in magazin~ 
(Continued from Page 1) 
,trying only to make our curri-
culum better." 
This attempt for the best edu-
cation was also the justification 
given by Dean Robert B. Hayes 
of Teachers College. 
"Th es e certification require-
ments are a protection for stu-
denits,' said Dean Hayes. "'We. are 
dealing with ;the formation' of 
the mind which is every hlt as 
impo~tant as correct body forma-
tion, yet we wouldn't think of 
Ietlting a Ph.D. in bacteriology 
remove our appendix. He may 
have the knowledge of an M.D., 
but he doesn't ihave the practical 
knowledge and !training in pro-
per medical methods. 
"Our education courses do fou1 
Hayes could find in Dr. May-
nard's argument is that perhaps 
education courses are not all 
what they should be, but he add-
ed, "ne~Uher are all ihistory or 
English courses." 
Mrs. Louise Hutchison of the 
Marshall Certification O f f i c e, 
compared :the education hours, 
comprised of field training as a 
student teacher, .to a medical 
doctor's internship. She pointed 
out !Jhat only about one-sixlth of 
the ,teacher college student's total 
hours are education courses, and 
one..half of itlhese are in "intern-
ship." 
. , . things: they help the teacher to 
CARRIE BKAT'l'Elt, played by Susan Bunter, talks to . the tele~·:·, understand the pupil, to under-
, man, .in 'photo at left; played by ~ill Stinnett, as he _installs ;t. ·i,Jioiie': •;~ stand the learning process (why 
in the apartment. Carrie (right) does 'lin . act with Victor Velasco, ·· one student learns and another 
p)ayecl, by ~Jerry Ki>walski. · does not), · to leatn methods and 
Both Mrs. Hutchison and Miss 
Starcher said that a West Vir-
ginia teaching-degree holder has 
no trouble obtaining jobs in any 
other state. "Our only problem," 
said Miss Starcher, "Js keeping 
our teachers in West Virginia.'' 
it , as a 
! ,,, 
' 
techniques, and to learn about 
the schools· themselves." 
When asked about Dr. ·May-
nard's statement that c o 11 e g e 
teachers are not ,required ,to have 
specific education courses, Dean 
Hayes said :that you cannot com-
pare secondary, or especially ele-
menitary teachers, with college 
mstructors. 
"The co I I e g e student," said 
·,-_: , Dean Hayes, "is usually here be-
. " ' cause he wants to be and ihe 
realizes rthat if a teacher does 
nothing but lecture for 50 min-
utes that it is ,the student's re-
sponsihllity to get it. The ele-
mentary and secondary pupil, 
however, is forced to iremain in 
school until he is 16 years old, 
and a teacher has fo make trns 
r,upil want Ito learn. 
."This ~ where the value of 
education courses lie. They are 
the bridge betw~n ,the teacher's 
knowledge and the acceptance of 
'1friis knowledge by illhe young 
studenl" · 
Another characteristic of col-
lege teachers is that fewer are 
needed and they can be carefully 
selected. 
"You can choose the most fn-
teLUcent," said Dean Bayes, ''but 
I would also add that if you 
made a study of the best teachers 
on Marshall's campus you would 
find they were the ones who 
Dean Hayes summed up his 
attitude when !he said, "Dr. May-
naoo may make a fine teacher, 
but if we lowered our requi~ 
ments and allowed all graduates 
,to teadh, our school system would 
quickly deteriorate beca~ of 
the many gradua~ who are not 
equipped to teach in our secon-
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mother, played ~Y Namiha Canq,bell,, ·and 1 have had education courses." 
~'--
;' 
The only valid criticism Dean 
FOREIGN STUDENTS DUE 
Four foreign students will en-
,ter Marshall this fall, according 
,to Dr. John Martin, chairman of 
the Modern Languages Depart-
ment and foreign student adviser. 
Another foreign studeIJJt will en~ 
ter next February. Two of them 
will come from Canada, and the 
others from Thailand, tille Philip-
pines, and Kenya. 
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. BELGIU)I LINEN adds ftl'la~ 
. tion to the usual sandal themes. 
.~ leather tbonp woahl be 
popular for any smnmer ouiilic. 
THE PARTHENON 
\ Broken shoe seams usually, indicate that the 
old shoe has been fitted too shor~ too naITOW, or 
itlhat Uhe -sh~ of the wearer's foot is off bal!lllced'. 
Diagnosis of the battered_ shoe inay n~t :tµrn up. 
any clues at •all, but when telltale signs ar:e 'pi,esent 
the shoe buyer should iheed them, iearn from· them, · · 
an? have himself fitted with pr.e~lll~ ~t:y:,: 
Happiness is having not only stylish Jootw,ear. . 
but 1t is also having shoes that fk properly arid . aie 
comfo.ntable. · · ., , · ·. · ., ' · i: ", ·' ·. ·· 
PAGE THREE 
TRY TRIPPING aleq the side-
. Naik In these . kookifl tatoa1s. 
· They are handcut from loafen 
. and. are \great for demollstratiDg 
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Featuring Old-Time Pianist 
Dick Lucas and old-time 
movies at 8:30 p. m. daily. 
2501 5th Avenue 
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·Hayes to a_id 
accreditation 
Dr. Hobert B. Hayes, dean of 
Teachers College, has been ap-
pointed to the Visitation and Ap-
praisal Committee by the National 
C o u n c i 1 of Accredirt.ation of 
Teacher's Education. 
Dean Hayes has been in Wash-
ington, D.C., where the committee 
to which he was appointed ireview-
ed the accreditation of 12 colleges 
in ,the easteni por.tion of the United 
States. 
There are eight other members 
on .the. committee. They are from 
various sections of the United 
States which include New York, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Alabama, 
South Carolina and Wyoming. 
Dr. Tyson starts 
as dean of A&S 
(Continued from Page 1) 
When asked about rthe liberal 
education program, and if there 
was too much science required, 
Dr. Tyson said, "In liberal edu-
cation, students are expected 1o 
become acquainted witlh a var- · 
iety of subjects to strengthen 
their cu1tural b a c k g r o u n d. 
Science, along with rthe Ulumani-
,ties, is important. Proportions in 
subject matter in the different 
curriculums are always open to 
consideration." 
Dr. Tyson said ithat ihe would 
miss teaching partly because of 
his interest in ithe Englisih field, 
but more because of his class-
room contact with the ·students. 
Although he will not be engaged 
in classroom teacthing, he hopes 




EDWARD HARDMAN, Huntington graduate stu-
dent, prepares a ceramic relief sculpture as part 
of his master's thesis in fine arts. When completed, 
the sculpture will be donated to Marshall where 
it will be placed in the main lecture room on the 
' ·sixth floor of the Academic Center. 
Professor toots taps at camp_ 
Instead of bugle taps clarinet 
notes are heard nightly at the 
Army Reserve Camp at Fort 
Lee, Va. In addition to the nec-
essary camp ,gear, Lt. Col. 
Thomas O'Connell takes ih~ clar-
inet and practices nightly. 
~olonel O'Connell, associate 
professor of music, left July 27 
to attena two weeks of summer 
camp. He has been in the army 
for 42 years. 
Colonel O'Connell said, "I be-
lieve I practice more in rbhe army 
than at home because I have 
more free time. 
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Faculty, staff positions 
gain state board's OK · 
Nineteen new f a c u I t y and 
staff members have been ap• 
proved by the West Virginia 
State Board of Education. 
The faculty members are Wil-
liam Andrews Wallace, associ• 
ate professor of educaton, who 
was associate director of admis-
sion~ at Wayne State Universiity; 
Billy Kenneth Gordon, assis• 
tant professor of education, who 
was an elementary principal for 
the Shelby County Board '-Of Ed-
ucation, and Thomas Joseph 
Manakkil, assistant professor of 
physics, who received his Ph.D. 
from the University of New 
Mexico. 
Others are Yamanouchi Bat-
flinstini, assistant professor of 
social studies, who taught social 
science at Michigan State Uni-
versity; Chi Hsin Chen, assistant 
professor of engineering, who 
was a civil engineer for the Tai-
wan P ow er Co., and Mary 
Stemple Asher, assistant profes-
sor of nursing, who was assi~tant 
director of nursing service at 
St. Mary's hospital. 
Also added were Vernon Win-
nett instructor in journalism, 
fo~erly Midwest divisional ad-
vertising manager for Borden 
Co.; Michael E. Kearney, in-
structor in sociology, formerly 
with the State Department of 
Mental Health, and Owen David 
Amick Jr., instructor in art, who 
has been a commerhial artist for 
Woodrum's Furniture Store and 
the Charleston Daily Mail. 
Others are E. Donald Ault, 
assistant football c o a c h and 
physical education instructor; 
Larry K. McKenzie, freshman 
ba~ketball coach and instructor 
of social studies; John D. Meek, 
instructor of English; Oriana R. 
Bertram, instructor in nursing 
education, and Ellen Jarrell Ha-
ger, instructor in education at 
the Laboratory School. 
Staff members are Ralph E. 
Griffith, programmer, formerly 
Wlith the State Road Commis--
sion; George W. Phillips, labora-
tory manager for the Chemistry 
Department; Robert L. Camp-
bell, sports information direct.or; 
Thomas Henry Eoenges, hous-
ing director, and Charles Divita 
Jr., research specialist. 
PERRY AT WVU 
Dr. Simon D. Perry, associate 
professor of political science, is 
teacthing tihe second summer 
term at West Virginia Univer-
sity in the area of public admin-
istration. Dr. Perry will return 
to Marshall University's political 
science department this fall. 
LEA VE OF ABSENCE 
Prof. S. T. ' Stinson, chairman: 
of the Engineering Department, 
has announced that a member of 
his crepartment's staff, Prof 
Riobard L. Adkins, is taking a 
•year's leave of absence ne:xit ~ 
to work on his Ph.D. in theoreti-
cal m e c h a n i c s ait Ohio State 
University. 
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MU's role teacher Cor • 1n s ·reviewed 
B:, DONNA JEAN LYCAN 
Staff Beporter 
Marshall is one of 42 univer-
sities in 29 states training corps-
men for the National Teacher 
Corps (NTC). 
The in-service program under 
the direction of1 Dr. Harold L. 
Willey, professor of education, 
is being continued this summer 
for the corpsmen who want pro-
fessional careers in teaching the 
disadvantaged. 
Most of America's children at-
tend school in a clean, well-
lighted p 1 a c e with classmates 
who share the excitment' of 
learning and unde: the guidance 
of a professional teficher. How-
ever, not all children have this 
opportunity. 
More than one-fifth of Ameri-
ca's children go to schools that 
cannot attract, or hold, well-
trained teachers because of the 
schools' isolation a,nd inacces-
sibility, or becawe of ghetto-
bred violence and despair 
A federal program, the NTC 
is trying to find the amwers to 
help these children with their 
educational problems. 
Five million children come 
from families whose incomes are 
under $2,000 a year. Some of 
these youngsters of the city and 
country are disadvantaged in a 
material sense and by lack of 
experiences. 
When these children enter . \ 
!>'Chool, they find a strange new 
world of books, records, pencils 
and paper. Some of them are 
two years behind their class-
mates in readiness to learn. And 
their cultural handicaps must be 
overcome Before they even be-
gin to learn. 
- The NTC is a bold new effort 
to i m p r o v e education at its 
weakest point. . The- Corps pays 
special attention to "culturally 
deprived" childreIL By bringing 
together qualified, oommitted 
men and women, the corps hopes. 
to use education Jo remedy the 
situation. '· 
The program f u n d e d under 
-the 1965 Higher Education Act 
by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare is de-
signed to alleviate the reacher 
shortage by encouraging cql-
lege graduates to enter the 
teaching field. 
According · to Dr. Willey, the 
program at Marshall s t a: r t e d 
last summer with 22 , interns or 
corpsmen from a total of 6,000 
applicants received f r o m the 
federal government. 
''The Marshall corpsmen are 
divided into, six teams," said Dr. 
Willey. "Each team is under the 
supervision of a leader who holds 
a Master's degree or its equiva-
lent." The leader or supervisor 
serves as 1 i a s i o n between the 
school affiected, Marshall and 
the local neighborhood. 
The team leader must have 
the capacity to supervise, in-
struct, and · motivate the eofps 
team. They muse be good lead-
ers M well as accomplished 
teachers. 
In addition to a master's de-
gree or its equivalent, the lead-
er should have at least five years 
recent teaching experience or 
three years experience in a dis-
advantaged community: 
The supervisor oversees the 
interns' preparations and ob-
serves their teaching. Working 
cooperatively . with the 1 o cal 
· school principal and teachers, 
the supervisor g u i d e s intern 
activities in the school and its 
communiy, carefully coordinat-
ing them with the university 
studies. In most · cases the sup-
efvisor is from the county that 
I 
the gchool year their studies are 
directed towards a teacher cer-
tification and a master's degree 
in elementary education. -
To qualify for the Marshall 
program, teacher-corpsmen must 
have a bachelor's degree, with 
grades adequate foF acceptance 
'in Marshall's Graduate School. 
The pre-service training is at-
tended by experienced teachers 
as well as corpsmen. . 
sist the. teaching staff. In addi-
tion to classroom work, the corps-
men also work in the neighbor-
hood on projects that benefit the 
children and deepen their own . I 
understanding of the problems of 
the particular s c h o o l area in 
which they are working. I 
Barnett Elementary School in 
H~tington was one of .six area 
schools and the only one in Ca-
bell County to which teaching 
interns were assigned last fall. The corps recruits both vete-
ran teachers and- college gradu-
ates without teaching experience. 
It offers inexperienced graduates 
t he opportunity to study for a 
\ The Barnett Corpsmen, Mrs. 
· Nora F. Callebs, Miss Joy, Mr. 
. master's d e g re e in education, 
tuition free, with a stipend of 
$75 a week while in training. 
After the training, the interns 
are paid a teaching •salary. 
Donna Jean Lycan 
Donna Jean Lye~, a gradu-
ate student · at Marshall Univer-
sity, is a supervisor in the Na-
tional Teachers Corps in Wayne 
County. She received her AB 
degree from Marshall · in 195'7 
and her MA degree from Mar-
shall in 1961. 
She is - a member of the Na-
tional Education Association and · 
bas served as secretary in Class-
room Teachers Aswciation. 
, In addition to being a super-
visor in the National Teacher 
Corps, she has been an elemen-
tary, secondary, and a remedial 
reading teacher. 
She Is married to Jennings 
Lycan and they have one child, 
Jendonnae. 
has requested the Teacher Corps. 
LMt fall, Marshall corpsmen 
were .hired by public schools in 
a four-county ·area; Cabell, Lin-
coln, Wayne and Mason. The. six 
leaders who supervu.sed the acti-
.Yities of the corpsmen were Mrs. 
S~ L~wson and Mrs. Virginia 
Johnson (Lincoln), Mrs. I;>onna ' 
Lycan and Mrs. Edna Gillispie 
(Wayne County), Mrs. Jessie 
Hunter (Mason County), and 
Mr. Jack Perkins (Cabell 
County). 
Since the pr o g r a m began, 
Marshall corpsmen have traveled 
throughout Appalachia, especi-
ally in the poverty area, in an 
attempt to gain a better under-
standing of the culture and atti-
tudes of the people in these re-
gions. This travel helped to ac-
quaint, the corpsmen with the 
area where they were assigned. 
During the travel period, class 
study at Marshall University 
focused on the sociology and 
local school needs. 
During the regular ~on Ia.st _ 
fall and this summer the interns 
continued in-service training at 
Marshall. Teacher interns fol-
low a demanding schedule 
throughout their two-year en-
listment. · 
In the fall, Marshall interns 
work at least half of every day 
in a local school, tutoring indivi-
dual children and small groups, 
or helping teach regular classes 
when they are assigped. 
Interns follow graduate study 
that trains them to do a profes-
sional job in their schools. Dur-
ing the summer and throughout 
To be eligible for service in 
the corps, a person must be able 
to work effectively with other 
people. He must possess a sen-
sitivity which will I enable him to 
understand the views, and prob-
lems of people of-different back-
grounds. 
The Teacher Corps sets no age 
limit, but parental approval must 
be obtained by those under 21 
who live in states whlich legally 
regard people under 21' as min-
ors. The age' limi~ of local school 
systems apply as well. 
Merit alone determines admis-
sion to the corps. An applicant 
will not be discriminated against 
because of race, religion, color, 
sex or n a t ,i on a 1 origin. The 
Teacher Corps will· review appli-
cations and determine each ap-
'plicant's eligibility for selection. 
This screenng will check the 
application, the references, and 
college record. 
After screening by the corps, 
the candidate's name is submit-
ted to the project director of 
the university training program 
who · must approve the candidate 
for admission to graduate school 
for pre-service training. 
Usually the project director 
will consult with local school 
officials to make sure that can-
didates he has chosen for study 
will be acceptable to the sch09l 
system for work. 
When the corpsmen success-
fully completes pl'le-service train-
ing, his acceptance ~d assign-
ment by the local school system 
is at the discretion of local 
school officials. 
Marshall corpsmen help serve 
the schools in various ways. They 
served in jobs which supple-
mented those of regular teach-
ers. Corps members were often 
assigned tasks that regular teach-
ers wanted done but did not 
have the time to do. 
Some of . the .corpsmen worked · 
with slow-learners individually 
and in small groups. This was 
done in order to cut down class 
size and allow the regular teach-
ers to continue , with their ·curri-
culum. During the past yeart the 
interns helped organize special 
study groups in reading, math, 
and language. They also help-
ed supervise halls, playgrounds 
and lunch rooms. . 
The corpsmen never replace a 
regular teacher: Rather, they as-
I. 
Roger Call and Mrs. Sharon Hin-
son, worked under the direction 
of Principal Lois Drugan and 
Mr. Jack Perkins, NTC super-
visor. 
Only one of the corpsmen at 
Barnett has a degree in educa-
tion. She majored in secondary • 
.education · at Indiana University 
but likes teaching in elementary 
school. The other three received 
their bachelor's degrees in lib-
eral arts colleges. 
Concerning the c or p s work, 
Mrs. D r u g a n · said, "We have 
been' able to give more indivi-
dualized instructrl.on."· -
"Another good thing was the 
fact these four young people all 
have had some training in . spec-
ialized fields and were able to 
broaden and enrich our offerings 
in those fields." 
Miss Joy said, ''I feel it li.s a 
challenge to stick with the Na-
tional Teacher Corps and see 
what it is going to be." 
Two corps teams worked in 
Lincoln County under the di-
rection of Mrs. Law!jOn and Mrs. 
Johnston. Corpsmen w o r k i n g 
with the directors were Mrs. 
Nancy White, Mrs. _Betty Jones, 
Mr. Richard Stack and Mr. Ab-
ram "Neb" Garinger. 
I Mrs. White, North Carolina 
graduate, has experience and 
proficiency in · music which have 
served her well at the schools 
where she has developed a music 
program. -... 
The local corpsmen have been 
pioneering experimental pro-
grams which the schools have 
had neither the tim~ nor the staff 
to develop. They have made in-
ventive use of the curriculum, 
approaching it from new angles 
that helps the hard-to-reach 
youngsters. 
Mrs. Hunter, supervisor, ~-
Samuel Hooks, Mr. Walter Peter-
son and Miss Frances McCoy, 
who w or k e d in the Mason 
County Teacher Corps, set up a 
centrali2ed library, stair t e d a 
newspaper and helped with other 
school activi,ties. 
"We hope next year to work 
wiith more individuals and I feel 
we have given the youngsters a 
feeling of wooth," said Mr. 
Hooks. 
Wayne County had two NTC 
teams - one at Dunlow Elemen-
tary and another at Beech Fork 
Elementary. The Dunlow; team 
was under 1Jhe direction of· Mrs. 
Gillispie, who was - responsible 
for coordinating and supervising 
,their work. Working wi,th Mrs. 
Gillispie were Mrs. Olive Mar-
cum, Mrs. Glenda Krause Brown 
and M~. Raymond Jacobs. 
At the B e e c h Fork school, 
Mrs. Donna Lycan, supervisor, 
and Corpsmen Mr. Huglh Stroth 
and Miss Carol Yocom made up 
a team. This team worked wi-th 
the 4-H program as well as in 
the classroom. 
Mrs. Brown pointed oUJt that 
the year had been very mterest-
ing and that she loved her home 
visits and ,the music program. 
She said, "The music program 
was expanded and it gave the 
children something to appreciate 
and enjoy in school." 
Anotiher corpsmen, Miss Yo-
com, Indiana graduate, visits the 
children's homes in the, evenings 
,to talk wi.th tlm parents. For 
some parents it's the first time 
lhey have had a teacher visit 
them. 
''We feel that the Teacher 
Corps staff and interns, with the 
cooperation of the faculty of 
their respective s c h o o l s, have 
made outstanding contributions 
to the schools, communities, and 
the children which they served," 
Dr. Willey said. "Some of these 
benefits are cultural enrichment, 
foreign language, remedial read-
ing, extracurricular activities, 
physical education, athletic pro-
grams, J o u r n a Ii s m, art, and 
music. ' 
· ''Due to the short period of .time 
the program has been in exis-
tence, :it has been extremely dif-
ficult to measuxe objectively the 
effects of ltihe Teaoher Corps Pro-
gram. Howev~r, we at Maxshall 
University feel that, in the per-
iod of a few · years, ,the !I"esults 
will be quite apparen·t in behav- , 
ior, aptitude, and levels of aspir-
ation of ,the children of these 
areas." 
A groµp of new corpsmen will 
begin a 10-week training session 
in September. During ,tihls per-
iod, class study will focus on 
Appalachian c u l ,t u r e and field 
activity to atquaint it!he · corps-
men with the · area where they 
will work and study. 
Several local school b o a r d s 
have asked for additional corps-
men and new ,t e a ms. Wayne 
C o u n t y will O'lave additional 
corpsmen at. Dunlow and Beech 
Fork schools and a new ,team at 
Crum elemenitalI"y. 
Putnam County will have NTC 
members for the first itime. The 
teams will be rn 1lhe following 
schools: Bancroft, Howetown, 
Liberty and Confidence. 
Lincoln county will add teams 
to West Hamlin and Ranger 
elementaries and add additional 
members to Branchland and Fez. 
Cabell County will have two 
NTC ,teams. A new ,team will 
begin at Simms and the program 
at Barnett will continue. 
The future for the National 
Teacher Corps looks very prom-
ising for Marshall University 
corpsmen. 
Graduate students, who are 
interested in joining the National 
Teac:hi?rs Corps, may obtain ap--
plications from tile N a 4 i on-a l 
Tuacher Corps in Ohl Main room 
345. 
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1,100 fros• sign up 
Approximately 1,100 fresh-
men have registered during four 
of the six oruentation sessions 
this summer. 
According to Karla Shook, 
Huntington senior and secretary 
for the Student Orientation 
Committee, "All of the orienta-
tion sessions have run quite 
smoothly with no known prob-
leillS." 
There has been one minor al-
teration in the .program - the 
termination of the Academic 
College Testing Interpretation 
Program. 
Miss Shook said "overcrowded 
conditions" wasi the reason for 
the dropping of the ACT Pro- -
gram. 
650 scl,ofars6ips set 
Six-hundred and fifty scho-
larships will be supported this 
year, according to George 0. 
Fraley, financial aid director. 
These scholarships will range 
in value from $150 to $200 per 
year. Included are 150 new 
scholarships. 
"At this time, there are no 
available funds for scholarships 
or loans from the Financial Aid 
Office," he said. 
Applicati~n for financial aid 
for the fall of 1968 must be 
made by March. 
Transie•ts · total JS pct. 
Approximately 15 . per cent of 
the students on campus this 
summer term are transfer or 
transient students, according to 
Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar. 
Tranrient students - those 
who ''borrow" , Marshall Uni-
versity for the summer-come 
mostly from neighboring states, 
th o u g h they represent areas 
throughout the country. 
Mr. Bledsoe said, "The only 
p r o b 1 e m that we have with 
transient students is that they 
don't come in and ask the regis-
trar to send ther grades back to 
their home institution." 
COED WINS AWARDS 
Mary Wood, Huntington senior 
and a member of Sigma Kappa 
sorority won $150 in awards in 
the Tri-State and state competi-
tion in medical technology by 
writing a paper required of all 
graduating seniors in ithe Medi-
cal Technology Department. 
Miss Wood wrote her paper on 
The Effects of Magnesi_um on 
Alkaline Phosphatese. 
$100 CONTRIBUTED 
More than $400 has been con-
tributed to the Marshall ~umni 
Fund in memory of t~ late 
Kenneth C. Boggs, w ih o died 
July 1. Mr Boggs was a vice-
president of Minter Homes Cor-
poration. Mrs. Boggs is a pas,t 
president of the Alumni Associ-
ation and requested that me-
morial contTibutions be made to 
the Alumni Fund. 
Grad gains traineesl,ip 
Earl Mcf{ewitt, Vienna grad-
uate student, has accepted a 
National S c i e n c e Foundation 
Traineeship for graduate study 
at Southern Illinois University. 
The traineeship will cover 
tuition costs, provide $2,400 an-
nual living expenses plus a de-
pendency allowance while he is 
working towards a doctoral de-
gree in the field of general-ex-
perimental psychology. 
legisterin,' In fall ? 
In-coming freshmen ' who do 
not adv11nce register will regis-
ter for the fall term Sept. 7, 
along with transfer students, ac-
cording to Registrar Luther E. 
Bledsoe. 
Returning upperclasmen may 
register during the day of Sept.. 
8. Those who cannot may regis-
ter during the evening of Sept. 
8. Regular classes will begin · 
Sept. 11. 
Mr. Bledsoe advised that stu-
dents s'top by the Registrar's Of-
fice, beginnnig /\ug. 23, and 
pick up a revision sheet of the 
falJ schedule. 
The Registrar's Office will. 
handle applications for registra-
tion between Aug. 22-31. The · 
registration permits will specify 
time and date the students is to 
report to Gullickson Hall, and 
, will be 'Sent to the student by 
mail. 
For those who do not receive 
their permit by mail, registra-
tion permits may be obtained in 
the Registrar's Office Sept. 8, 
and registration will be l~ter 
that day. 
76'ers vs. Hawks 
in game Sept. 24 
Pro~ess.ional basketball comes 
to Huntington Sept. 24 when the 
M~rshall Univers1ty A 1 um n i 
Association will sponsor a game 
~tween the Philadelphia 76'ers 
and 1ihe St. Louis Hqwks. The 
game, to be played in •tlhE'! Field 
' I - \ House, is one of the fund~raising 
activi,ties of the Alumni Associa-
tion, a c c o r d i n g ~o ,ifarry M. 
Sands, director of development 
and alumni affairs. 
THE PARTHENON 
DR. JOHN D. WILLIAMS 
Dr. Williams, 
once at MU, 
to retire spon 
Dr. John Davis Williams, for-
mer president of Marshall Uni-
versity and now chancelor of the 
University of Mississippi, will 
retire in December upon reach-
ing the age of_ 65. 
Dr. Williams was president of 
Marshall from 1942 to 1946 at 
which time Dr. s ·tewart H. 
Smith became pre3.ident. 
Before coming to Marshall, 
Dr. Williams was director of 
teacher education and professor 
of education at the University of 
Kentucky in Lexington. He also 
served as general consultant to 
the American Council on Edu-
cation's Commission on Teacher 
Education. 
About 35Q persons recently 
,gathered in .Jackson, 114iss., 1to 
pay tribute to Chancellor Wil-
liams for 21 years of service to 
Old Miss. 
The. featured speaker, Dr. 
Frank Rose, president of the 
University of , Alabama, traced 
the chancellor's numerous ac-
compli.shments. He said Dr. Wil-
liamf. ha b e en outstanding 
"because of the dedication, pre-
severence, and diligent labor 
which he has contributed to 
those institutions and people he 
has served." 
The highlight came when Dr .. 
Howard A. Nelson, president of 
the Old Miss Alumni Associa-
tion presented :qr. W.illiams with 
an honorarium check for $15,000., 
'! 
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N Ollie • efflce 
E a1y pCly111ent1 
Rental• 
1701 5th Ave . 
Ph. 525-1771 
Tickets can be purchased in 
the Office of Alumni Affairs, at 
Humphreys' Southsid~ Pharmacy, 
and at Lawrence Drugs. Reserv-
ed seat tickets are $3.50 and $3, 
and general admisison tickets are 
S2. 
r' • 
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IJi!'4 ... 
OFF CAMPUS ROOMS 
Single and double 
Kiltchen privileges· 
Supervised 
$24 and up 
Apply Stark Hall 
1621 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7932 or 529-2177 
I 
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15 J-students turn 'pro' 
on summer internships 
Fifteen journalism majors are re-
ceiving on-the-job training as sum-
mer interns with newspapers and 
.television stations in a four-state 
area-the largest number in tihe 
history of the internship program. 
'Ilhe interns are employed as re-
porters, copyeditors, and TV news-
men .during the three summer 
months at minimum salaries of $60 
weekly. Cooperating news media 
make ;their inrern selections during 
bhe spring semester based on re-
commendations of ,the Journalism 
Department faculty. . , 
Joanne King, Charleston ' sehior, 
·who's an intern with the Hunting-
ton Ad vertisar, said: / 
"The journalism internship is an 
altogether d i f f ere n t experience 
1Jhan being in the classroom. Lt's 
like trying out your chosen career 
on a trial basis." 
Interns this summer are: 
S u s a n Samuels, Barboursville 
s e -n i or, Huntington Harald-Dis-
patch; Katura Carey, Portsmouth, 
Va., junior, Huntington Publishing 
Co., and Miss King. 
Martha Hill, Chesapeake junior, 
and James Carnes, Switzer junior, 
Charleston Gazette, and Dan Fields, 
Lavalette senior, Chqrleston Daily 
Mail. I 
Uoyd Lewis, Princeton graduate, 
United Press International bureau 
in Charleston. 
Barbara Hens J e y, Hun,tington 
senior, Cincinnati Enquirer. 
J. Preston Smith, Huntington 
junior, and Jim Johnson, Hunting-
ton senior, WSAZ-TV in Hunting-
ton. 
Jane McCoy, Parkersburg sopho-
more, ~eigh Register in Beckley. 
Pamela Irwin, Ashland, Ky., jun-
ior, Ashland Independent. 
Patti Arrowood, Huntington jun-
ior, and Becky Thomas, Hunting-
ton senior, Lynchburg (Va.) News-
Advance. 
Leigh F er g u s o n, South Point, 
Ohio, soJjhomore, Ironton (Ohio) 
Tribune. 
Distribution limits 
on catalog noted 
The new undergraduate cata-
log is available to all in-coming 
freshmen and e x c h a n g e stu-
dents. 
The catalog will not be avail-
able to students above fresh-
men classification, according to 
Paul Collins, director of admis-
cions and adult education .. How-
ever, the catalog may be se~n in 
the Marshall library. 
College authorities explain 
that non-freshmen who come in 
under the requirements of a pre-
vious catalog may change to the 
requirements of the latest cat-
alog. 
A~- . 
ftuntlngton's Oldest ond · Finest Department Store 
1 In fall color \ 
of course! 
400 
Tradi,ti,on-al .blues or newest 
hues. Western or slim cut styles. 
Whatever your taste in jeans, 
Wrangler makes 'em your way. 
Choose from a . nost of happy 
,co}ors in rugged, rarin'-to-go 
denim in cl u din g gold, lighrt 
blue, wheat, loden, and navy. 
Sizes 6 to 18 .. 
-And,r!on,N,wcomb main floor 111or!1w1ar 
